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No. 4744. CONSULARCONVENTION’ BETWEENHIS MAJES-
TY IN RESPECTOF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND AND THE PRESI-
DENT OF THE FRENCHREPUBLIC. SIGNEDAT PARIS,
ON 31 DECEMBER1951

His Majestythe King of GreatBritain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondthe Seas;and

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic;

Being desirousof regulating the position of the consularofficers of one
party admittedto act assuchin theterritoriesof the other;

Have decidedto concludea Consular Conventionand haveappointedas
their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

His Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British Dominions
beyondthe Seas(hereinafterreferredto as “ His Majesty“):

Forthe United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland:

His Excellency Sir Oliver CharlesHarvey, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., C.B.,
His Majesty’sAmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryat Paris.

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic:
For the FrenchRepublic:
His ExcellencyM. Robert Schurnan,Minister for ForeignAffairs.

Who, having communicatedto each other their respectivefull powers,
which werefound in good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

PART I.—APPLICATION AND DEFINITIONS

Article 1

This Conventionapplies—

(1) in relationto the territoriesof His Majesty,to the UnitedKingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthernIreland, andto all territoriesfor whoseinternational
relationsHis Governmentin the United Kingdom are responsible;

1 Cameinto force on 14 January1954, the thirtieth day after the dateof exchangeof the in-
strumentsof ratification,in accordancewith article51. Theexchangeoftheinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion took placeat Londonon 15 December1953.
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(2) in relation to the FrenchUnion, to the FrenchRepublic, to the other
territoriesof the FrenchUnion, excludingthe AssociatedStatesof Indo China,
andto the statesfor whoseinternationalrelationsFranceis responsible.

Article 2

Forthe purposeof this Convention—

(1) the term “sending state” means,accordingto the context,the High
ContractingPartyby whomthe consularofficer is appointed,or all theterritories
of that party to which the Conventionapplies;

(2) the term “ receivingstate” means,accordingto the context, the High
Contracting Party within whose territories the consularofficer exerciseshis
functions,or all the territoriesof that party to which the Conventionapplies;

(3) the term “ territory” meansany part of the territoriesof the receiving
state in which the whole or part of a consularofficer’s district is situatedand
which,for thepurposeof all or someof thearticlesof theConvention,constitutes
aterritorial unit. Either High ContractingParty mayfrom time to time inform
the other throughthe diplomaticchannelby notification in writing which parts
of his territoriesare to be regardedas territorial units for the purposeof all or
someof the articlesof the Convention,and in the lattercasefor the purposeof
which articles they are to be so regarded. Any such notification shall not,
however,take effect until six monthsafter the dateof its receiptby the latter
High ContractingParty;

(4) the term “nationals” means—
(a) in relationto His Majesty,all citizensof the United Kingdomandcolonies,

all citizensof SouthernRhodesia,andall British protectedpersonsincluding,
wherethe contextpermits,all juridical entitiesduly createdunderthelaw of
anyterritory to which the Conventionapplies;

(b) in relation to the FrenchUnion, all Frenchcitizensandall nationalsof the
French Union other than nationals of any of its AssociatedStatesand all
Frenchprotectedpersonsincluding, where thecontextpermits,all juridical
entitiesduly createdunderthelaw of any territoryof the FrenchUnion or of
any Stateunder Frenchprotectionto which the Conventionapplies;

(5) the term “ vessel” of a High ContractingPartymeansfor the purpose
of Part VII of theConvention,any ship or craft registeredunderthelaw of any
of the territories of that party, to which the Conventionapplies,and, for the
purposeof the otherPartsof the Conventionthe word” vessel”meansanyship
or craft (not including shipsof war) whethersoregisteredor not;

No. 4744
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(6) the term “consular officer” meansany personduly appointedby the
sendingstateto act as suchin the receiving stateandadmittedby the latter in
this capacity in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 4 of the Convention.
A consularofficer may be either— -

(a) a careerconsularofficer, in which casehe shallbe a nationalof the sending
stateandnot a national of the receiving stateandshall not engagein any
professionalor businessoccupationin the receiving stateother than his
consularfunctions; or

(b) an honorary consularofficer, in which casehe may be a national of the
sendingstateor of the receivingstateor of a third stateand, in additionto
performinghis consularfunctions,may engagein otheroccupationfor gain
in the receiving state;

(7) the term” consularagent” meansanypersonappointedto act as such
with the consentof the receivingstateby thesuperintendingconsularofficer who
will issuehis certificateof appointment. A consularagentmay bea nationalof
the sendingstateor of thereceivingstateor of a third state,and, in additionto
performinghis consularfunctions,may engagein other occupationfor gain in
the receivingstate;

(8) the term “ consularemployee” meansany personwho performscon-
sular work in a subordinatecapacity,provided that his namehas been duly
communicatedin accordancewith the provisionsof Article S of theConvention.
Hemay be a nationalof the sendingstateor of thereceivingstateor of a third
state,but shallnot engagein any occupationfor gain in thereceivingstateother
than his consularemployment. The term does not include chauffeursand
personsengagedsolely in domesticdutiesat, or in the upkeepof, the consular
premises;

(9) the term “consulate” meansany consularestablishmentwhether that
of aconsul-general,of a consul,of a vice-consulor of a consularagent;

(10) the term “consular office” meansany building or partof a building
which is occupiedexclusivelyfor thepurposesof the official businessof aconsular
officer.

PART 11.—APPOINTMENTS AND DISTRICTS

Article 3

(1) Either High ContractingParty shall havethe right to establishat his
discretion consulates-general,consulates,vice-consulatesor consularagencies
in theterritoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty.

(2) The receiving state shall, however, have the right to object to the
establishmentof a consulateat any placewherea consulateof a third statedoes
not alreadyexist.

No. 4744
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(3) The sendingstateshallkeepthereceivingstateinformedof the district
of eachof its consulatesand,subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(4) of this
Article, may prescribethe limits of thesedistrictsat its discretion.

(4) The receivingstateshallhavetheright to objectto the inclusionwithin
aconsulardistrict—
(a) of any areawhich is not within a consulardistrict of a third state;

(b) of any territory of a third state.

(5) A consularofficer may,upon notification to thereceivingstate,perform
consularfunctionsoutsidehis district, unlessthe receivingstateobjects.

(6) The sending state shall be free to employ the necessarynumberof
consularofficers and employeesat its consulates.

Article 4

(1) A consularofficer who is appointedheadof a postshallbe admittedto
the exerciseof his functionsand recognisedaccordingto the regulationsand
formalitieslaid downby thereceivingstate. Theexequatur,which shallindicate
his district, shall be delivered to him, without delay and free of charge, on
presentationof his commissionor other notification of assignment.

(2) The receivingstateshall as soonas possiblenotify the appointmentof
a consularofficer asheadof a postto the appropriateauthoritiesin the consular
district to whichhe hasbeenappointed,and,on this notification andon presenta-
tion of the exequatur,the said authoritiesshallwithout delaytakeall necessary
measuresto enablehim to enjoy the rights, powers,privileges and immunities
which areaccordedto him by this Convention.

(3) Pendingthe issueof the exequatura consularofficer appointedashead
of a postshallprovisionallybe entitled to exercisehis functionsand enjoythe
benefits accordedby this Convention,unless the receiving state objects. A
provisionalauthorisationto this effect shall if necessarybe grantedto him.

(4) In the caseof a subordinateconsularofficer or consularagentit shall be
opento the receiving stateeither to permit him to perform his functions and
enjoy the benefits accordedby this Conventionby reasonof the fact of his
appointment,without prior notification, or to require prior notification and
authorisation. In the latter event the subordinateconsularofficer or consular
agentshall be provisionally entitled to perform his functionsand to enjoy the
benefitsaccordedby the Conventionon appointment,unlessthe receiving state
objects.

(5) The receivingstateshallnotrefuseor revokean exequatur,or withhold
or withdrawanauthorisationfor, or demandthe recallof, a subordinateconsular
officer or consularagent,exceptfor gravereasons. In thecaseof the revocation
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of an exequaturor of a demandfor the recall of, or of the withdrawal of an
authorisationfor, a subordinateconsularofficer or consularagent, the reasons
thereforshallupon requestbefurnishedto the sendingstatethroughthe diplo-
matic channel.

(6) In the eventof anysuchrefusal,revocation,withholding,withdrawalor
demandfor recall, the consularofficer or agent concernedshall ceaseto be
entitled to perform consularfunctionsin the territory or to enjoy the benefits
accordedby this Convention.

Article 5

Consularofficers appointedasheadsof postsshall keepthegovernmentof
the territory informedof the namesandaddressesof their consularemployees.
It will befor thegovernmentof theterritory to designatetheparticularauthority
to which this information is to be given.

Article 6

The sendingstatemay,with the permissionof the receivingstate,employ
on consularwork oneor more membersof its diplomaticmission accreditedto
the receivingstate. In this eventthe provisionsof Article 4 of this Convention
shallapplyas regardstheir consularassignment. Suchofficersshallbeentitled,
in their consularcapacityandwith regardto the performanceof consularfunc-
tions, to the benefits, and be subject to the obligations, of the Convention,
without prejudice to any additional personalprivileges to which they may be
entitled, if they are recognisedalso as diplomaticofficersby the receivingstate.

Article 7

A consularofficer or employeemay be assignedtemporarily in an acting
capacity to the duties of a consularofficer who has died or is unable to act
through illness, absenceor othercause. Suchacting officer may performthese
dutiesandenjoythebenefitof theprovisionsof this Conventionuponnotification
to the governmentof the territory pendingthe return to duty of the officer
concernedor the appointmentof a newconsularofficer.

Article 8

Without prejudiceto theprovisionsof paragraph(3) of Article 47,Parts V
and VII, togetherwith Article 34 of this Conventionshall apply to consular
agentsas well as to consularofficers.
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PART 111.—LEGAL RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Article 9

(1) The sendingstatemay, in accordancewith suchconditionsas may be
prescribedby the laws of the territory, acquireunderany form of tenurewhich
may existunder the laws of the territory, andmaythushold andoccupy,either
in its own nameor in thenameof oneor morenaturalor juridical personsacting
on its behalf, land, buildings, parts of buildings andappurtenancessituatedin
the territory andrequiredby the sendingstatefor the purposesof aconsulate,
or of aresidencefor a consularofficer, agentor employee,or for otherpurposes,
to which the receiving statedoesnot object,arising out of the operationof the
consularestablishmentof the sendingstate. If, underthelaws of theterritory,
the permissionof the authoritiesof the territory must be obtained as a pre-
requisiteto any such acquisition,such permissionshall be granted,provided
that the necessaryformalitieshavebeencompliedwith.

(2) The sendingstateshallhavethe right to erect,for any of the purposes
specifiedin paragraph(1) of this Article, buildings and appurtenanceson land
which it has so acquired.

(3) It is understoodthat the sendingstateshallnot be exempt from com-
pliancewith anybuilding or town planningregulationsor restrictionsapplicable
to the areain which the land, buildings, partsof buildings and appurtenances
referredto in paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article aresituated.

Article 10

(1) There may be placed, on the outer enclosureand outer wall of the
building in which a consulateis installed, the coat-of-armsof the sendingstate
with an appropriateinscriptiondesignatingthe consulatein the official language
of the sendingstate. It shall also be permittedto placesuchcoat-of-armsand
inscription on or by the entrancedoor to the consulate.

(2) The nationalflag of the sendingstateor its consularflag may be flown
at the consulate. A consularofficer or agentmay also place the coat-of-arms
andfly thenationalflag of the sendingstateor its consularflag on the vehicles,
vesselsandaircraft which he employsin the exerciseof his official duties. On
suitableoccasionstheseflagsmay alsobeflown atthe consularofficer’s residence.

Article 11

(1) A consularoffice shallnot beenteredby the police or otherauthorities
of the territory exceptwith the consentof the consularofficer in charge,or, if
suchconsentcannotbe obtained,pursuantto appropriatewrit or processand
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with the consentof the Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs in the caseof the
territoriesreferredto in paragraph(1) of Article 1 of this Convention,or of the
Minister for ForeignAffairs in the caseof the territoriesreferredto in paragraph
(2) of thatArticle. The consentof suchconsularofficer shallbe assumedin the
eventof fire or otherdisasteror if theauthoritiesof theterritoryhavereasonable
causeto believethat a crime of violencehas beenor is being or is aboutto be
committedin the consularoffice. The provisions of this paragraphshallnot
apply to a consularoffice in thechargeof a consularofficer who is anationalof
the receivingstateor who is not a nationalof thesendingstate.

(2) A consularoffice shall not be usedto afford asylumto fugitives from
justice. If a consularofficer shall refuse to surrendera fugitive from justice
on the lawful demandof the authoritiesof theterritory, theseauthorities,subject
to the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, may, if necessary,enterthe
consularoffice to apprehendthe fugitive.

(3) Any entry into or searchof a consularoffice pursuantto paragraphs(1)
and (2) of this Article shallbe conductedwith due regardto the inviolability
of the consulararchives,as providedfor in paragraph(1) of Article 13 of this
Convention.

(4) A consularofficer shall not take advantageof the privileges accorded
in respectof theconsularoffice by this Conventionfor anypurposenot connected
with the exerciseof his consularfunctions.

Article 12

(1) Land, buildings, parts of buildings and appurtenances,including the
furniture and equipmenttherein, occupied or held exclusivelyfor any of the
purposesspecifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 9 of this Convention,aswell asthe
vehicles, vessels and aircraft of a consulateshall not be subject to military
requisitions or billeting. Such land, buildings, parts of buildings and ap-
purtenancesshall not be immunefrom expropriationor temporaryoccupation
for purposesof nationaldefenceor public utility in accordancewith thelaws of
the territory, but, if it is necessaryto takeanysuchmeasurewith regardto any
suchproperty,every considerationshallbe shown to avoid interferencewith the
performanceof consularfunctions.

(2) In addition, a consularofficer, agentor employee, provided that he
complieswith theconditionsspecifiedin paragraph(5) of this Article, hisprivate
residence,furniture and other householdarticlesand all vehicles,vesselsand
aircraftpossessedor held by him, shall enjoy exemptionfrom all contributi9ns,
military requisitionsor billeting. This privilegeshallnot be extendedto other
propertybelongingto him. Theprivateresidenceof a consularofficer, agentor
employeeshallnot be immunefrom expropriationor temporaryoccupationfor
purposesof nationaldefenceor public utility in accordancewith the laws of the
territory.
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(3) In every caseof expropriationor temporaryoccupationin accordance
with theprovisionsof this Article, duecompensationshallbepaidto thesending
stateor to the consularofficer, agentor employeeconcerned,as thecasemay be,
providedthat he complieswith the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(5) of this
Article. This compensationshall be payable at the official selling rate of
exchangemost favourableto the sendingstateat the timewhenthepropertywas
expropriatedor temporarily occupied, in a form readily convertible into the
currencyof andtransferableto thesendingstate. It shallbepaid not laterthan
six monthsfrom the dateon which the consulateor the consularofficer or
employeeis deprivedof possession.

(4) A consularofficer, agentor employee,provided that he complies with
the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(5) of this Article, shallenjoy exemption
from all public serviceof every kind.

(5) The conditionsreferredto in paragraphs(2), (3) and(4) of this Article
are that the personconcernedshall—

(a) beanationalof thesendingstateandnotanationalof thereceivingstate;and

(b) not be engaged,in the territory, in any professionalor businessoccupation
or in any occupationfor gain, as the casemay be, otherthan his consular
functionsor work; and

(c) not havebeenordinarily residentin theterritory at the time of his appoint-
ment to the consulate.

Article 13

(1) Thearchivesandall otherofficial documentsandpapersof a consulate
shallat all timesbe inviolable andtheauthoritiesof theterritory may not under
anypretextexamineor detain any of them.

(2) Sucharchivesandofficial documentsandpapersshallbe kept separate
from papers,booksor correspondenceof a consularofficer, agentor employee
relating to other matters. This provision does not require the separationof
diplomatic from consulararchives and official papers,when a consularoffice
is situatedon the premisesof a diplomaticmission. The roomor roomswhere
thearchivesandofficial papersof the consulatearekeptshallbe entirelyseparate
from thoseusedas theprivateresidenceof a consularofficer, agentor employee
or for purposesother than consularor diplomatic business.

(3) (a) A consularofficer may communicatewith his governmentor with
his superintendingdiplomatic mission by post, telegraph,telephoneand other
public servicesandmay sendandreceiveofficial correspondenceby sealedbags
andothercontainersandmay in both casesuse secretlanguage. When,how-
ever, the receiving state is at war, such right of communicationand corre-
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spondencewith the superintendingdiplomatic mission, if thelatter is situated
outsidethe territoriesof the receivingstate,may be restricted.

(b) A consularagent may communicateand correspondfreely with the
consularofficer under whosesuperintendencehe is placed.

(4) The official consularcorrespondencereferredto in paragraph(3) of
this Article shallbe inviolable andtheauthoritiesof thereceivingstateshallnot
examineor detainit. Whenthey haveseriousreasonsto advancefor sodoing,
they may, however,requestthat suchsealedbagsor other containersshouldbe
openedin their presenceby an authorisedrepresentativeof the sendingstate,in
orderto satisfy themselvesthat they do not contain anything but official corre-
spondence.

(5) A consularofficer or employeeshallbe entitledto refusea requestfrom
the courts or authorities of the territory to produce any documentsfrom the
archivesof the consulateor otherofficial papersor to give evidencerelating to
the contentsof such documentsor official papers,or to any matterwithin the
scopeof his official duties. Sucha requestshall, however,be compliedwith in
theinterestsof justice if, in thejudgmentof the officer in chargeof thepost,it is
possibleto do sowithout prejudiceto theinterestsof the sendingstate.

Article 14

(1) A consularofficer, agentor employeeshallnot be liable in proceedings
in the courtsof the receiving state,in respectof acts performedin his official
capacity,falling within the functions of a consularofficer under international
law, unlessthe sendingstaterequestsor assentsto the proceedingsthrough its
diplomaticrepresentative.

(2) It is understoodthat the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article do
not precludea consularofficer, agentor employeefrom being held liable in a
civil action arising out of a contract concludedby him in which he did not
expresslycontract as agentfor his governmentand in which the other party
looked to him personallyfor performance. The provisionsof paragraph(5) of
Article 13 andparagraph(2) of Article 16 of this Conventionshallnot entitle a
consularofficer, agentor employeeto refuseto produceany document,or to give
evidence,relating to sucha contract.

(3) All motorvehicles,vesselsandaircraftownedby the sendingstateand
usedby the consulateor ownedby a consularofficer, agentor employeeshallbe
adequatelyinsuredby policiesagainstthird-partyrisks. Any action by a third
partyin respectof any suchrisk shallbe deemedto be an action involving civil
liability as contemplatedin paragraph(2) of this Article.
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Article 15

(1) A careerconsularofficer shall not be subjectedin any territory of the
receiving stateto detentionin custodypendingtrial exceptwhen accusedof a
graveoffence;for this purposeagraveoffenceshallbe deemedto be—

(a) in any territory referredto in paragraph(1) of Article 1 of this Convention,
an offencefor which a sentenceof imprisonmentfor five yearsor over may
be awarded;

(b) in any territory referredto in paragraph(2) of the said Article, an offence
which constitutesa crime underthe laws of the territory.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article relating to
personalimmunity, a careerconsularofficer shall be entitled to no immunity
from the jurisdiction of thereceivingstateexceptasprovidedfor in paragraphs
(5) of Article 13, (1) of Article 14 and(2) of Article 16 of this Convention.

Article 16

(1) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(5) of Article 13, a consular
officer, agentor employeemay be requiredto give testimonyin eithera civil or
a criminal case. To the extentthat the laws of the territory permit, any sum-
monsissuedin this connexionshallnot containany provisionimposingpenalties
in the eventof non-appearance.Thecourtrequiringthetestimonyof aconsular
officer shalltakeall reasonablestepsto avoid interferencewith theperformance
of his official dutiesand shall, whereverpermissibleand possible,arrangefor
the taking of suchtestimony,orally or in writing, at his office or residence.

(2) A consularofficer, agentor employeeshall be entitled to refuseany
requestby the authoritiesof the territory to advise,or to give evidence,with
regardto the laws of the sendingstateor their interpretation.

Article 17

(1) A consularofficer and his wife andminor children residing with him
shallbe exemptedfrom the requirementsof the laws of the territory with regard
to theregistrationof foreignersandpermissionto reside,andshallnotbesubject
to deportationwhile the consularofficer is entitled to exercisehis functions in
theterritory.

(2) A consularemployeewho is not anactingconsularofficer may,provided
that heis nota nationalof thereceivingstate,besubjectedto anyof thelaws and
regulationsof the territory relatingto the entry, residence,control anddeporta-
tion of foreigners.
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PART IV.—FINANCIAL PRIVILEGES

Article 18

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall, in respectof the consulatesand
of the consularofficers, agentsand employeesof the other High Contracting
Party, grant on a reciprocal basis fiscal and customsfranchiseprivileges in
accordancewith the provisionsof Articles 19-23 inclusive of this Convention.

Article 19

No tax or othersimilar chargeof any kind shallin theterritory be imposed
on or collectedfrom the sendingstateor any naturalor juridical personacting
on its behalfin respectof—

(a) the ownershipof land, buildings, partsof buildings or appurtenancesused
exclusivelyfor any of the purposesspecifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 9 of
this Convention,excepttaxesor otherassessmentslevied for servicesor for
localpublic improvementsby which,andto theextentthat, thesaidpremises
arebenefited;

(b) transactionsor instrumentsrelatingto theacquisitionof immovableproperty
for any of the said purposes;

(c) the occupationof such propertyfor anyof thesaid purposes,excepttaxesor
other assessmentslevied for servicesor for local public improvementsby
which, andto the extentthat, the said premisesarebenefited;

(d) the ownership, possessionor use of movableproperty for any of the said
purposes.

Article 20

(1) No tax or othersimilar chargeof anykind shallbeimposedor collected
in the territory by the receivingstatein respectof—
(a) acts (including the collection of fees in connexionwith consularservices)

performedbyaconsularofficer, agentor employeeof thesendingstatein the
courseof his official functions, with the exceptionof taxesor othersimilar
chargesin respectof which some other person is legally liable, notwith-
standingthat the burdenthereofmay be passedon to thesendingstate,the
consularofficer, agentor employee;

(b) official emoluments,salary, wagesor allowancesreceivedas compensation
for his consularservicesby a consularofficer, agent or employeeof the
sendingstate,providedthat suchconsularofficer, agentor employeeis not
a nationalof the receivingstate.

(2) Without prejudice to the exemptionset out in paragraph(1) of this
Article a consularofficer or employeeshall be exempt from all taxesor other
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similar chargesof any kind imposedor collectedin theterritory,with the excep-
tions statedin paragraph(4) of this Article, providedthattheconsularofficer or
employeeconcerned—

(a) is not a national of the receivingstate;
(b) doesnotengage,in theterritory, in any professionalor businessoccupation

or in any occupationfor gain, as the casemay be, other than his consular
functionsor work; and

(c) wasnot ordinarily residentin theterritory at the time of his appointmentto
the consulate.

(3) If aconsularofficer, agentor employee,who complieswith theconditions
specifiedin paragraph(2) of this Article is entitledto incomearisingfrom sources
outside the territory but that income is payable to him, or collected on his
behalf,by a bankeror otheragentwithin theterritory who is requiredto deduct
income tax on paymentof the income andto accountfor the tax so deducted,
the consularofficer, agent,or employeeshallbe entitled to repaymentof the tax
so deducted.

(4) The provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article shallnot apply to—

(a) taxes imposedor collectedon the ownershipor occupationof immovable
propertysituatedwithin the territory;

(b) taxeson incomederivedfrom other sourceswithin theterritory;

(c) taxes imposedor collectedon the passingof property on deathwithin the
territory, whetherthe consularofficer or employeeis the personwho dies or
the personto whom the propertypasseson death,without prejudiceto any
specialexemptionprovidedfor by the law of the territory;

(d) taxeson transactionsor instrumentseffecting transactions;
(e) indirect taxes,exciseduties, consumptionor othersimilar taxesor charges,

which shallnot be deemedto include taxesor chargesimposedor collected
on the ownership,useor operationof vehicles,vesselsor aircraft, or of any
wirelessor televisionset; and

(f) dutiesor taxesimposedupon or by reasonof the importationof articlesinto
theterritory exemptionfrom which is dealtwith exclusively in Articles 21,
22 and23 of this Convention.

Article 21

Coats-of-arms,flags, special national devices, seals,books, archives and
official papers,and office supplies,together with office furniture, metal cup-
boards,safes,typewriters, wirelessand televisionsets,consignedby the High
ContractingPartiesto their respectiveconsulates,shallbe permittedentry free
of all dutiesor othertaxesimposedupon or by reasonof importation.
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Article 22

(1) In connexionwith his installation on taking up his post a consular
officer, providedthat he complieswith theconditionsspecifiedin paragraph(2)
of Article 20 of this Convention,shallbe permittedto import into the territory,
free of all dutiesor taxesimposedupon or by reasonof importation, movable
property for the exclusivepersonaluse of himself or membersof his family
forming part of his household. This privilege shall be enjoyedin respectof
propertyarriving in advanceof the consularofficer, accompanyinghim on his
first arrival, or arriving later, but nothing in the provisionsof this paragraph
shallbe regardedas implying anyright on thepart of a consularofficerto import
such movablepropertyoncehis first installationhasbeencompleted.

(2) In addition,motorvehicles,vesselsor aircraftimportedfor theexclusive
personaluseof sucha consularofficer or of membersof his family forming part
of his householdshall, whetherthey arrive in advanceof theconsularofficer or
with him on his first arrival, or subsequently,or areobtainedby him as replace-
ments,be permittedentry, on a temporarybasis,into the territory free of all
dutiesor taxesimposedupon or by reasonof importation.

(3) Consular employees, including those acting as consular officers in
accordancewith the provisionsof Article 7, shall not be entitled under this
Conventionto makeany claim to the enjoymentof the benefitsaccordedby the
precedingparagraphsof this Article.

Article 23

(1) The receiving statemay determinethat the exemptionsprovided for
by Articles 21 and22 of this Conventionshall not apply in respectof articles
grown, producedor manufacturedin the territory which havebeen exported
therefromwithoutpaymentof orupon repaymentof taxesor dutieswhichwould
havebeenchargeablebut for suchexportation.

(2) The provisions of Articles 21 and22 of this Conventionshall not be
regardedasconferringexemptionfrom theobservanceof anycustomsformalities
or prohibitionsupon importationimposedby thelaws of theterritory.

PART V.—GENERAL CONSULAR FUNCTIONS

Article 24

(1) A consularofficer shallbe entitled within his district to—
(a) interview, communicatewith andadviseany national of the sendingstate;

(b) inquire into any incidentswhich haveoccurredaffectingthe interestsof any
suchnational;
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(c) assistanysuchnationalin proceedingsbeforeor in relationswith the author-
ities of the territory, and, where necessary,arrangefor legal assistancefor
him;

(d) act asinterpreteron behalfof anysuchnationalbeforethejudicial oradminis-
trative authoritiesof the receivingstateor appointan interpreterso to act,
at their requestor with their consent.

(2) For the purposeof the protectionof the nationalsof the sendingstate
andtheir propertyandinterests,a consularofficer shallbe entitled to apply to
and correspondwith the appropriateauthoritieswithin his district and, in the
absenceof any diplomatic representativeof the sending state,with the ap-
propriatedepartmentsof the centralgovernmentof the territory.

(3) A nationalof the sendingstateshallhavethe right at all timesto com-
municatewith the appropriateconsularofficer and, unless subject to lawful
detention,to visit him at his consulate.

Article 25

(1) A consularofficer shall be informed immediately by the appropriate
authoritiesof the territory, whenany nationalof the sendingstateis confinedin
prison awaitingtrial or is otherwisedetainedin custodywithin his district.

(2) A consularofficer shallbe permittedto visit without delay,to converse
privatelywith andto arrangelegal representationfor, anynationalof thesending
statewhois soconfinedor detainedfor the purposeof anyproceedingsor inter-
rogationsor who is entitled to appealunder the ordinary rules as to the time
within which anappealmaybemade. Any communicationfrom suchanational
to the consularofficer shallbe forwardedwithout delayby the authoritiesof the
territory.

(3) Without prejudiceto theprovisionof paragraph(2) of thisArticle, when
anationalof the sendingstateis detainedin custodyin pursuanceof his sentence
the consularofficer within whosedistrict he is detainedshall, upon notification
to the appropriateauthority,havethe right to visit him. Any suchvisit shallbe
conductedin accordancewith theregulationsin forcein the institutionin which
he is detained,it being understoodthat suchregulationsshallpermit reasonable
accessto andopportunityof conversingwith suchnational.

Article 26

(1) A consularofficer shallbe entitledwithin his district to—
(a) registernationalsof the sendingstate;
(b) receivesuchdeclarationsasmayberequiredto bemadeunderthenationality

laws of the sendingstate;
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(c) (i) registeror record the birth or deathof anational of the sendingstate,
recorda marriagecelebratedunderthe laws of the territory, provided that
at least one of the partiesis a nationalof the sendingstate,and receive
declarationsof recognitionof illegitimate childrenmadeby a nationalof the
sendingstate,provided that such declarationsare in accordancewith the
laws of that state;
(ii) it is understoodthatconsularregistrationof a birth or deathin no way
exemptsa private personfrom any obligation laid downby the laws of the
territory with regardto the notification andregistrationof births or deaths
with the authoritiesof the territory;

(d) registerfor compulsorynationalservice suchnationalsof the sendingstate
as may voluntarily submit to theseformalities, issuenoticesto andreceive
declarationsfrom thesenationals,in accordancewith the laws of the sending
stateregardingcompulsorynational service;

(e) issue passportsandtravel documentsto nationalsof the sendingstateand
grantVisas andotherappropriatedocumentsto personsseekingentry into
the sendingstate;

(f) servejudicial documentsor takeevidenceon behalfof courtsof thesending
state in a manner permitted under special arrangementson this subject
betweentheHigh ContractingPartiesor otherwisenot inconsistentwith the
laws of the territory;

(g) perform notarialacts,drawup andreceivedeclarations,legalise,authenticate
or certify signaturesor documents,and translatedocumentsin any case
where theseservicesare requiredby a personof any nationality for usein
the sendingstate,or underthe lawsin force in thesendingstate. If under
the laws of thatstatethe administrationof an oathor affirmation is required,
suchoath or affirmation may be administered. A consularofficer may also
performthesefunctions in connexionwith documentsrequiredby anational
of the sending statefor use elsewherethan in the sending state,but it is
understoodthat this provision involves no obligation on the authoritiesof
the receivingstateto recognisethe validity of such notarial andother acts,
referredto in this paragraph,performedby a consularofficer in connexion
with documentsrequiredunderthe laws of the receiving state.

(2) The receivingstateshallappointa competentauthority to authenticate
the signatureof consularofficers for the purposeof recognitionby otherauthor-
ities of the receiving state, and shall take the necessarystepsto ensurethat
specimensof thesesignaturesaredepositedwith the saidauthority.

Article 27

(1) A consularofficer may receivefor safe custodysuch sums of money,
documentsandobjectsof all kindsas maybedeliveredto him by, or on behalfof,
nationalsof the sendingstate.
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(2) It is understoodthat the provisionsof paragraph(5) of Article 13 of this
Conventionshallnot entitleaconsularofficer to refuseto produceanydocuments
relating to such deposits,and that, if a consularofficer exercisesthe rights
referredto in this paragraph,he shallbe subjectin relationtheretoto the laws
of the territory and to thejurisdiction of its courtsin the samemanneras a
nationalof the receivingstate.

Article 28

A consularofficer shall be entitled within his district to—
(a) further the commercialandcultural interestsof the sendingstate;
(b) collect information regarding,andreportupon,any matterwithin thescope

of his official duties, it being understoodthat in the exerciseof thisfunction
he is subject to any restrictionsthat may be imposedby the laws of the
territory.

PART VI.—ESTATES AND TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY

Article 29

(1) In any casewhere a deceasedpersonleavespropertyin a territory and
alegal or equitableinterestin suchproperty(for instance,as executoror bene-
ficiary underawill or in caseof intestacy)is heldor claimedby a nationalof the
sendingstatewho is not residentin the territory andis not legally represented
there,the consularofficer in whosedistrict the estateof the deceasedpersonis
beingadministered,or, if no administrationhasbeeninstituted,his propertyis
situated,shallhavethe right to representsuchnationalas regardshis interests
in the estateor propertyas if valid powersof attorneyhadbeenexecutedby him
in favour of the consularofficer. If subsequentlysuchnationalbecomeslegally
representedin the territory, the consularofficer’s position shall be as if he
previously had a power of attorney from the national which has ceasedto be
operativeas from the datewhen the consularofficer is informed that such
nationalis otherwiselegally representedor, if a granthasalreadybeenmadeto
the consularofficer in accordancewith the provisions of Article 30 of this
Convention,as from the datewhena furthergrantis madeto thatnationalon his
own applicationor on the applicationof his legal representative.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shall apply whatever
the nationalityof the deceasedpersonandirrespectiveof the placeof his death.
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Article 30

(1) (a) In any case where a consularofficer has a right of representation
underparagraph(1) of Article 29 of this Convention,he shallhavethe right to
takestepsfor theprotectionandpreservationof theinterestsof thepersonwhom
he is entitledto represent. He shall also havetheright to takepossessionof the
estateor the propertyto the sameextentas the duly appointedattorneyof the
personwhoseinterestshe represents.

(b) If underthe laws of the territorya grantof representationor order of a
court is necessaryfor the purposeof enablingthe consularofficer to protector to
takepossessionof theproperty,anygrantor orderwhich would havebeenmade
in favour of the duly appointedattorney of the personwhose interestsare
representedby the consularofficer shall be madein favour of the consular
officer on his application. On prima facie evidenceof the necessityfor the
immediate protection and preservationof the estateand of the existenceof
personswith an interestwhich the consularofficer has aright to represent,the
court, if satisfiedas to such necessity,shall makea grant or an order to the
consularofficer provisionally, limited to the protecting and preservingof the
estateuntil suchtime as a furthergrantor order is made.

(2) The consularofficer shall havethe right to full administrationof the
estateto the sameextentas if hewerethe duly appointedattorneyof the person
whoseinterestshe represents. If, however,by thelaws of the territory a grant
by acourt is necessary,the court may, if it thinks fit, postponethe making of a
grant to the consularofficer for suchtime as it deemsnecessaryto enablethe
personrepresentedby the consularofficer to beinformedandto decidewhether
he desiresto berepresentedotherwisethanby theconsularofficer.

Article 31

The courtmay, if it thinksfit, ordertheconsularofficer to furnishreasonable
evidenceof the receiptof the assetsby thoseentitled to them by law or to repay
or return thoseassetsto the competentauthority or personin the eventof his
being unableto furnish suchevidence,or it may order that, the consularofficer
having otherwisefully administeredthe estate,the actual transmissionof the
assetsto thosepersonsshall be effectedthrough suchotherchannelsas it may
direct.

Article 32

In anycasewhereit is broughtto theknowledgeof theauthorities(adminis-
trative or judicial) of the territory that—
(a) thereis an estatein the territory with regardto which the consularofficer

mayhavearight to representinterestsunderthis Partof thisConvention;or
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(b) a nationalof the sendingstatehas died in the territory and theredoesnot
appearto be presentor representedin the territoryany person,otherthan a
public administratoror similar official, entitled to claim administrationof
any propertywhich the deceasedpersonmay haveleft there;

they shall inform the consularofficer to this effect.

Article 33

If it is permitted in the territory to receiveanddistributean estatewithout
first obtainingagrantof representation,a consularofficer shallbe entitled so to
receiveanddistributesuchan estateof a nationalof the sendingstatein accord-
ancewith the laws of the territory.

Article 34
If a nationalof the sendingstatedies in the territory without being either

domiciled or ordinarily residentthere,the consularofficer within whosedistrict
suchnational has died shallbe permitted,for the purposeof safeguardingthe
moneyandeffectsin the personalpossessionof the deceased,to takeimmediate
custodythereof,subjectto theright of the administrativeor judicial authorities
of the territory to takepossessionof suchmoneyandpersonaleffectsin any case
wherethe interestsof justiceor theinvestigationof crime so require. Any right
to retain possession,or to disposeof, such money or personaleffectsshall be
subject to the laws of the territory andto the provisionsof this Part of this
Convention.

Article 35
A consularofficer may receive,for transmissionto a nationalof the sending

statewho is not residentin the territory, from a court, agencyor person,money
or propertyto whichsuchnationalis entitledas a consequenceof thedeathof any
person. Suchmoneyor propertymay include,but is not limited to, sharesin
an estate,paymentsmade pursuantto workmen’scompensationlaws or any
similar laws and the proceedsof life insurancepolicies. The court, agencyor
personmakingthedistribution isnot obligedto transmitsuchmoneyor property
through the consularofficer, andthe consularofficer is not obliged to receive
such money or property for transmission. If he doesreceivesuch money or
property, he shall comply with any conditionslaid down by suchcourt, agency
or personwith regardto furnishing reasonableevidenceof the receipt of the
money or property by the national to whom it is to be transmittedand with
regardto returning the moneyor property in the eventof his being unableto
furnish such evidence.

Article 36

Money or otherpropertymay bepaid,deliveredor transferredto aconsular
officer pursuantto the provisionsof this Part of this Conventiononly to the
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extent that, and subject to the conditionsunder which, payment,delivery or
transferto thepersonwhom the consularofficer representsor on whosebehalf
he receivesthe money or property would be permittedunder the laws of the
receivingstate. The consularofficer shall acquireno greaterrights in respect
of any suchmoneyor otherpropertythan the personwhomhe representsor on
whosebehalf he receivesthe money or property would have acquired,if the
money or propertyhad been paid, delivered or transferred to such person
directly.

Article 37

If a consularofficer exiercisesthe rights referred to in this Part of this
Conventionwith regardto an estate,he shall in that matterbe subject to the
laws of the territoryandto thejurisdiction of its courtsin the samemannerasa
national of the receivingstate. He shall, however,appearnot in his personal
capacity but as representingthe national concernedby virtue of his consular
appointment.

PART VII.—SHIPPING

Article 38

(1) When a vesselof the sendingstatevisits a port (which includes any
place to which a vesselmay come)in the receiving state,the masterand the
membersof the crew of the vesselshallbe permittedto communicatewith the
consularofficer in whosedistrict theport is situatedandthe consularofficer shall
be permitted freely to perform the duties enumeratedin Article 39 of this
Conventionwithout interferenceon the part of the authoritiesof the territory.
For the purposeof performingany of theseduties,the consularofficer, accom-
panied, if he so desires,by one or more membersof his staff, may proceed
personallyon boardthe vesselafter shehasreceivedpratique.

(2) In connexionwith thesedutiesthemasterandappropriatemembersof
the crew may proceedto the consulatein the consulardistrict within which the
vessellies, unlessthe authoritiesof the territory shallobjecton the groundthat
it would notbe practicablefor themasterandmembersof thecrew concernedto
rejoin the vessel before her departure. In the eventof such objectionbeing
madethe authoritiesof the territory shall immediately inform the appropriate
consularofficer.

(3) The consularofficer may invoke theassistanceof the authoritiesof the
territory in any matterpertainingto the performanceof theseduties,andthey
shallgive the requisiteassistance,unlessthey havespecialreasonswhich would
fully warrantrefusing it in a particularcase.
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Article 39

(1) The consularofficer may questionthemasterandmembersof the crew,
examinethe vessel’spapers,takestatementswith regardto the vessel’svoyage
andherdestinationandgenerallyfacilitatethe entry anddepartureof thevessel.

(2) The consularofficer or his representativemay appearwith the master
or membersof the crew before the local authoritiesand courts, may lend his
assistance(including, where necessary,arrangingfor legal aid) and may act as
interpreterin mattersbetweenthem andtheseauthorities. Theserights may
be withheld only in caseswherequestionsof nationalsecurityare involved.

(3) The consularofficer may,provided that thejudicial authoritiesof the
territory do not takejurisdiction in accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraph
(1) of Article 40 of this Convention, decidedisputesbetweenthe masterand
membersof the crew, including disputesas to wagesandcontractsof service,
arrangefor the engagementand dischargeof the masterand membersof the
crew andtakemeasuresfor the preservationof good orderanddiscipline on the
vessel.

(4) The consular officer may take measuresfor the enforcementof the
shipping laws of the sendingstate.

(5) The consularofficer may, wherenecessary,makearrangementsfor the
treatmentin ahospitalandthe repatriationof themasteror membersof thecrew
of the vessel.

Article 40

(1) Exceptat the requestor with the consentof the consularofficer, the
administrativeauthoritiesof the territory shallnot concernthemselveswith any
matterrelatingto the internalmanagementof the vessel. Thejudicial author-
ities of the territory may, however,exerciseany jurisdiction which they may
possessunderthe laws of the territory with regardto disputesas to wagesand
contractsof servicebetweenthemasterandmembersof thecrew. The adminis-
trative andjudicial authoritiesshallnot interferewith the detentionin custody
•on the vesselof aseamanfor disciplinary offences,provided thatsuchdetention
is lawful under the laws of the sendingstateand is not accompaniedby un-
justifiable severityor inhumanity.

(2) Without prejudice to their right to take cognizanceof offencescom-
mitted on boardanyvesselin the portsor in the territorialwatersof theterritory
and cognizableunder the local law or to enforcelocal laws applicableto such
vesselor personsand property on board, the High ContractingPartiesaffirm
their approvalof the internationalpracticeunder which the authorities of the
territory should not, exceptat the requestor with the consentof the consular
officer—

(a) concernthemselveswith anymattertakingplaceonboardthevesselexceptfor
thepreservationof peaceandorderor in theinterestsof publichealthorsafety;or
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(b) institute prosecutionsin respectof offencescommittedon boardthe vessel
unless—

(i) they involve the tranquillity or safety of the port or the laws of the
territory regardingpublic health, the safetyof life at sea, customsor
any similar matter; or

(ii) they are committedby or againstpersonsother than the master or
membersof the crew,or by or againstpersonspossessingthenationality
of thereceivingstate;or

(iii) the offenceis—
(I) in thecaseof anyterritory referredto in paragraph(1) of Article 1

of this Convention,an offencefor which a sentenceof imprison-
ment for five years or overmay be awarded;

(II) in thecaseof any territory referredto in paragraph(2) of the said
Article, an offencewhich constitutesa crime underthe laws of the
territory.

(3) If, for thepurposeof the exerciseof the rights referredto in paragraph
(2) of this Article, it is theintention of theauthoritiesof theterritory to arrestor
questionany personor to seizeany propertyor to institute any formal enquiry
on boardthevessel,themasteror otherofficer actingon his behalfshallbe given
an opportunityto inform the consularofficer, and,unlessthis is impossibleon
accountof the urgencyof thematter,to inform him in suchtime asto enablethe
consularofficer or his representativeto be present,if he so desires. If the
consularofficer has riot beenpresentor represented,he shallbe entitled, on his
request,to receivefrom the authorities of the territory full information with
regardto whathastakenplace. The provisionsof this paragraphdo not apply
to routineexaminationsby theauthoritiesof theterritorywith regardto customs,
healthandtheadmissionof aliens,norto detentionof thevesselor of anyportion
of her cargo arising out .f civil or commercialproceedingsin the courtsof the
territory.

Article 41
(1) A consularofficer shall havethe right to inspect,at ports within his

consulardistrict, a vesselof any flag destinedto a port of the sendingstate, in
order to enablehim to procurethe necessaryinformation to prepareandexecute
suchdocumentsasmayberequiredby thelaws of thesendingstateasacondition
of entry of suchvesselinto its ports andto furnish to the competentauthorities
of the sendingstatesuchinformation with regardto sanitaryor othermattersas
theseauthoritiesmay require.

(2) In exercisingtherights conferredupon him by this Article, theconsular
officer shall act with all possibledespatch.

Article 42
(1) If a vessel of the sending stateis wreckedin the receiving state,the

consularofficer in whosedistrict thewreck occursshallbe informedas soonas
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possibleby the appropriateauthoritiesof the territory of the occurrenceof the
wreck.

(2) The appropriateauthoritiesof the territory shall take all practicable
measuresfor the preservationof the wreckedvessel,of the lives of personson
board, of the cargoandof otherpropertyon board, andfor thepreventionand
suppressionof plunder or disorder on the vessel. Thesemeasuresshall also
extendto articlesbelongingto thevesselor forming partof hercargowhichhave
becomeseparatedfrom the vessel.

(3) If the vessel is wrecked within a port or constitutesa navigational
hazardwithin the territorial waters of the receivingstate,the authoritiesof the
territorymay also order any measuresto betakenwhich they considernecessary
with a view to avoiding anydamagethatmight otherwisebe causedby thevessel
to the port facilities or to other vessels.

(4) Subjectto compliancewith the laws of theterritory, the consularofficer
shall be deemedto be authorisedto make, asagentfor the owner, the arrange-
mentswhich thelatter couldhavemade, if he hadbeenpresent,in regardto the
disposalof the vessel,exceptwhere the masterhasbeenfurnishedby the owner
with the requisitepowersenablinghim to acton his behalf, or whereall persons
having a proprietaryinterestin the vesselor her cargo,includingthe ownersand
the insurersor their representativeshaving the necessaryauthority to act in
respectof all such interests,are present,and dischargethe expensesalready
incurredandgive securityfor the balancewhich remainsto be settled.

(5) No customsduties (including other dutiesimposedupon or by reason
of the importationof goodsinto theterritory) shallbe levied by the authorities
of the territory on the cargo,stores,equipmentandfittings, or articlescarried
by or forming part of the wreckedvessel,unlessthey are broughtashorefor use
or consumptionin the territory. Theauthoritiesof theterritory, however,may,
if they think fit, requiresecurityfor the protectionof the revenuein relation to
suchgoods.

(6) No charge(otherthan customsdutieswhen they are leviablein accord-
ancewith paragraph(5) of this Article) shallbe levied by the authoritiesof the
territory in connexionwith the wrecked vessel,any propertyon boardor her
cargo,other than chargesof the samekind andamount as would be levied in
similar circumstancesupon or in connexionwith vesselsof the receiving state.

Article 43

Whereany articlesbelongingto or forming part of a wreckedvesselof any
flag (not beingavesselof the receivingstate)or belongingto or forming part of
thecargoof any suchvesselare found on or nearthe coastof the receivingstate
or arebrought into any port of that state,the consularofficer in whosedistrict
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the articlesarefound or brought into port shallbe deemedto be authorisedto
make, as agentof the ownerof the articles, such arrangementsrelatingto the
custodyanddisposalof the articlesas the ownerhimself could havemade, if,

(a) in the caseof articlesbelongingto or forming part of thevessel,thevesselis
a vesselof the sendingstateor, in thecaseof cargo,the cargois ownedby
nationalsof the sending state;and

(b) neither theownerof the articles,his agent,theunderwriter,nor, wherethe
law of theflag permits,themasterof thevessel,is in apositionto makethese
arrangements.

Article 44

(1) The consularofficer may make arrangementsfor the adjustmentof
marineaverages,wherea vesselof the sendingstateor her cargosuffersdamage
at seaandthe vesselarrivesat aport within his consulardistrict, providedthat
no nationalof thereceivingstatehasa direct financial interestin the said vessel
or cargoandprovidedthat thereis no agreementin relationtheretobetweenthe
owners,charterersandinsurers.

(2) When any nationalof the receivingstatehas a direct financial interest
in theadjustmentof amarineaverage,theconsularofficer may appointan expert
on the adjustmentof marine averagesand, provided that all the interested
partiesagree,may arrangea settlementon the basisof his adjustment. In the
absenceof suchagreement,the competentlocal authoritiesmay makean adjust-
ment.

Article 45

(1) If the masteror a memberof the crew of avesselof the receivingstate,
being a national of the sendingstate,dies afloat or ashorein any country, the
competentdepartmentof the receiving state shall furnish promptly to the
appropriateconsularofficer copiesof the accountswhich may be receivedby it
with respectto the wagesandeffectsof thedeceasedmasteror seaman,together
with any particulars at the disposalof the departmentlikely to facilitate the
tracingof personslegally entitled to succeedto thepropertyof the deceased.

(2) In any casewherethevalueof wagesandeffectsof thedeceasedmaster
or seaman,togetherwith any otherpropertyof his which comesinto the control
of the competentdepartment,doesnot exceedj~l00sterling, where the com-
petentdepartmentis an authority of His Majesty or 100,000francs,where the
competentdepartmentis an authority of the Presidentof the FrenchRepublic,
and the competentdepartmentis s-atisfiedthat there is a personentitled to
succeedto the propertyof the deceasedmasteror seaman,otherwisethan as a
creditor, andthat this person is residentin the sendingstate, the competent
departmentshallhandover thewages,effectsandpropertyin its custodyof the
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deceasedmasteror seamanto the consularofficer. However, the competent
departmentshallhavethe right, beforehandingover, to meetout of themaster’s
or seaman’sassetsunderits control anyclaim againsthisestatewhich it considers
to belegally due. Any claim againsttheestateof thedeceasedmasteror seaman
which is receivedby that departmentafterhandingovershallbe referredto the
competentdepartmentof the sending state. In the caseof His Majesty the
competentdepartmentshall be the Ministry of Transportof the United King-
dom. In thecaseof thePresidentof theFrenchRepublicthecompetentdepart-
ment shallbe the Ministry in chargeof MerchantShipping.

(3) In any casewhere thecompetentdepartmentdoesnot handoverto the
appropriateconsularofficer the wages and effects and other property in its
custodyof a deceasedmasteror seaman,when the conditionsfor this purpose
stated in paragraph(2) of this Article are fulfilled, the competentdepartment
shall, before delivering the assetsto any personconsideredto be entitled to
succeedto thepropertyof the deceased,give notice to the consularofficer of its
intention, stating the personto whom it is proposedto deliver them, in order
that the consular officer may be given a reasonableopportunity to furnish
information which may berelevantfor taking the final decision.

(4) The provisionsof paragraphs(2) and(3) of this Article shallnot apply
where the competentdepartmentdeliversassetsin its custodyto a personwho
hasobtaineda grantof representationfrom a courtin the receivingstate,but in
this caseit shallpromptly inform the consularofficer to this effect.

Article 46

A consularofficer may receive,drawup or executeany declaration,transfer
or other documentprescribedby the laws of the sendingstate in connexion
with—- -~

(a) thetransferto andthe removalfrom the registerof thesendingstateof any
vessel;or

(b) the transferfrom oneownerto anotherof any vesselon that register;or
(c) theregistrationof any mortgageor chargeon sucha vessel.

PART VIII..—FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 47

(1) The provisionsof Articles24-46 of this Conventionrelatingto consular
functionsarenot exhaustive. A consularofficer or agentshall alsobe permitted
to performotherfunctionswhich areeitherin accordancewith internationallaw
or practicerelatingto consularofficersor agents,asthe casemay be,recognised
in theterritory or areactswhich involve no conflict with the laws of theterritory
andto which theauthoritiesof the territory raiseno objection.
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(2) It is understoodthat in any casewhere any articleof this Convention
gives a consularofficer or agentthe right to perform any functionsit is for the
sendingstateto determineto what extentits consularofficers or agents,as the
casemay be, shall exercisesuchright.

(3) A consularofficer or agentshallbe entitled to levy the fees prescribed
by the laws of thesendingstatein respectof servicesperformedin the exercise
of his official functions.

Article 48
As an official agentof the sendingstate,a consularofficer shallbe entitled

to specialprotectionandto the high considerationof all officials of the receiving
statewith whom he hasofficial intercourse. -

Article 49
Any disputeconcerningtheapplicationand interpretationof this Conven-

tion which is not settled through the diplomatic channelmay be referredby
either of the High ContractingPartiesto the InternationalCourt of Justiceat
The Hagueor any other court subsequentlysubstituted therefor, unlessthe
partiesagreeto submit the disputeto anotherform of arbitration.

Article 50
Upon the entry into forceof this Conventionthefollowing agreementsshall

be terminatedin respectof territoriesto which the Conventionapplies:
(a) Agreementbetweenthe United Kingdom and Francerelative to merchant

seamendesertersof 23rd June,1854;1

(b) Exchangeof lettersbetweenthe UnitedKingdom andFranceof 7th January
and6thFebruary,1867,~relativeto thedisposalof theestatesof thedeceased
seamenof the two nations;and

(c) Declaration betweenthe United Kingdom and France of 23rd October,
1889,~respectingthe disposalof the proceedsof wrecks on the coastsof the
two nations.

Article 51
This Conventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall

beexchangedat London. TheConventionshallenterinto forceon thethirtieth
dayafterthedateof exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratificationandshallcontinue
in forceuntil six monthsfrom the dateon which eitherHigh ContractingParty
shallhavegiven to the other noticeof termination.

1 United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland: Handbook of CommercialTreaties,
1931, p. 220.

‘United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland: Handbook of CommercialTreaties,
1931,p. 222.

‘United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland: British and Foreign State Papers,
Vol. 81, p. 55.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Conventionandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate,at Paristhis thirty-first day of December,1951,in the
English and Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthoritative.

[L.S.] Oliver HARvEY {L.S.} SCHUMAN

FIRST PROTOCOLOF SIGNATURE

At the timeof signingthe ConsularConventionof this day’sdate’on behalf
of His Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondtheSeas,in respectof theUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland, andof the Presidentof the FrenchRepublic, in respectof the French
Republic, the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, declareas follows:

The High ContractingPartieswish to put on recordthat in their view the
following principles areapplicableto consulatesand consularofficers underthe
general law of nations in the event of war or of the rupture of diplomatic
relations:

(1) in the eventof war or of the ruptureof relationsbetweentwo stateseither
stateshallbeentitled to demandthe closureof all or anyof the consulatesof
the otherstate in its territory. It shall also be entitled to close all or any
such consulatesof the latter stateas are situatedin other countrieswhich
comeunder its military occupation;

(2) in theeventof the closureof all or any of the consulatesof onestatein the
territory of anotherstate or in territory which comesunder the military
occupationof the latter state, the consular officers, honorary consular
officers, consularagentsandemployeesconcernedof the former statewho
are nationalsof the former stateand are not nationals of the latter state,
providedthat their nameshavebeenduly notified throughthe appropriate
channel,togetherwith all membersof their families,shallbegiven reasonable
time andproperfacilities to leavethe territory for their own country. They
shallbe affordedconsideratetreatmentandprotectionuntil the momentof
their departurewhich shall takeplace within a reasonableperiod andthey
shall be permitted to take with them their archives and official papers
together with their furniture and personaleffects, or, if they prefer, to
depositthem in safe custodyin the territory. In eithercasetheir archives
andofficial papersshallbe inviolable andall practicablestepsshallbetaken
to safeguardtheir furniture andpersonaleffects.

1 Seep.146of thisvolume.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocolandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate,at Paris this thirty-first day of December,1951, in the
English andFrenchlanguages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

[L.S.] Oliver HARv~iY [L.S.] SCHUMAN

SECOND PROTOCOLOF SIGNATURE

At the timeof signing the ConsularConventionof this day’sdate’on behalf
of His Majesty the King of GreatBritain, Ireland andthe British Dominions
beyondtheSeas,in respectof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland, and the Presidentof the French Republic, in respectof the French
Republic, the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, declareas follows:

The High ContractingPartieshaveagreedthat the provisionsof Article 15
of the Conventionshallnot comeinto operationuntil such time as each High
ContractingPartyhasgivennotice to this effectto the other.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocolandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE, in duplicate,at Paristhis thirty-first day of December,1951, in the
EnglishandFrenchlanguages,bothtextsbeingequallyauthoritative.

[L.S.] Oliver HARVEY [L.S.J SCHUMAN

1
Seep.146 of thisvolume.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES — ECHANGE DE NOTES

I

His Majesty’sAmbassadorat Paris to L’AmbassadeurdeSaMajestéaParisau

the French Minister for Foreign Affairs Ministre desaffairesétrangèresdeFrance
BRITISH EMBASSY

Paris,31st December,1951
M. le Président,

I havethe honour,upon the instructionsof His Majesty’s Governmentin
the United Kingdom, to makethefollowing communicationto Your Excellency
in connexionwith paragraph(3) of Article 2 andparagraph(1) of Article 9 of
the Consular Conventionof this day’s date.’

With regardto Article 2, it is understoodthat eachHigh ContractingParty
will, on thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratificationof theConven-
tion, make to the other a notification in accordancewith the provisions of
paragraph(3) of thatArticle, which notification shall takeeffect asfrom the date
of the entry into force of the ConsularConvention.

With regardto Article 9, it is understoodthat theprovisionsof paragraph(1)
of that Article will not apply to the Island of Jerseyor to any territory of His
Majestywhereunderthe laws at presentin force the acquisitionof land in full
ownershipis restrictedto the indigenousinhabitantsof theterritory in question,
unlessanduntil His Majesty,in respectof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland, shall havecausedthePresidentof the FrenchRepublic
to be notified that thelaw of the Islandof Jerseyor of anysuchterritory, as the
casemay be,hasbeenamendedto permit of effectbeing given to the saidprovi-
sions. -

If the foregoingproposalsareacceptableto the FrenchGovernment,I have
the honourto suggestthat this Note andYour Excellency’sreply theretoin the
samesenseshallbe regardedasconstitutingthe agreementreachedbetweenour
respectiveGovernmentsin relationto thesetwo matters.

I have,&c.

Oliver HARvEY

‘See p. 146 of this volume.
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<~Si les propositionsqui précèdentparaissentacceptablesau Gouverne-
ment francais,j’ai l’honneur de suggérerquecettelettre et Ia réponseque
Votre Excellencevoudrabien lui réserveren cesensconstituerontl’accord
denosGouvernementsrespectifssur les pointsen question.>>

J’ai l’honneur de faire connaitrea Votre Excellenceque le Gouvernement
Francaisprend acte de cette communication et donne son assentimentaux
propositionsqu’elle contient.

Veuillez agréer,etc.

SCHUMAN

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

Paris,31 December1951
Your Excellency,

In your letter of today’sdate,you were good enoughto makethe following
communicationto me in connexionwith paragraph(3) of article2 andparagraph
(1) of article9 of the ConsularConventionof today’sdate:

[See note 1]

I havethe honour to inform you that the FrenchGovernmenttakesnote
of this communicationandagreesto theproposalswhich it contains.

I have, etc.

SCHUMAN

III

The Secretary of State for Foreign Le Secrétaired’Etat aux affaires étran-
Affairs to the FrenchAmbassadorat gères a l’Ambassadeur de France a
London Londres

FOREIGN OFFICE, S.W. 1

December15, 1953

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to paragraph(3) of Article 2 of the Consular
Conventionof the 31st of December,1951, and to the secondparagraphof
the Exchangeof Notesof the samedateannexedto that Convention.
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Paragraph(3) of Article 2 of the ConsularConventionreadsas follows:

“the term’ territory’ meansanypart of the territoriesof thereceiving
statein which the whole or part of a consularofficer’s district is situated
andwhich, for thepurposeof all or someof the articlesof the Convention,
constitutesa territorialunit. Either High ContractingPartymayfrom time
to time inform the otherthroughthe diplomatic channelby notification in
writing which parts of his territoriesare to be regardedas territorial units
for thepurposeof all or someof the articlesof the Convention,and in the
latter casefor the purposeof whicharticlestheyareto besoregarded. Any
such notification shallnot, however,takeeffect until six monthsafter the
dateof its receiptby the latter High ContractingParty”;

and the secondparagraphof the Exchangeof Notesreadsas follows:
“With regardto Article 2, it is understoodthat eachHigh Contracting

Party will, on the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
of the Convention,maketo the othera notification in accordancewith the
provisions of paragraph(3) of that Article, which notification shall take
effectas from the dateof the entry into forceof the ConsularConvention.

In respectof the territoriesreferredto in Article 1 (1) of the Convention,I
herebynotify Your Excellency,for theinformation of the FrenchGovernment,
that, for thepurposesof theConvention,the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland, the ChannelIslandsandthe Isle of Man are togetherto
be regardedasa singleterritoryandthat all other territoriesfor whoseinterna-
tional relationsHer Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom are re-
sponsibleareeachto be regardedas a separateterritory; providedthat, for the
purposesof Article 20, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, the ChannelIslandsandthe Isle of Man are eachto be regardedas a
separateterritory and that, for the purposesof Part VI, Englandand Wales,
Scotland,Northern Ireland,the ChannelIslandsandthe Isle of Man areeach
to be regardedas a separateterritory.

I have,&c.

For the Secretaryof State:

C. G. KEMBALL
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auxquelsse réfère l’article 1, paragraphe1, de la convention,le Royaume-
Uni de Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord, les iles anglo-normandes
et l’lle de Man doivent être considérées,pour l’application de Ia Conven-
tion, commeun seul territoire; d’autre part, chacundes autresterritoires
dont le Gouvernementde Sa Majestéassurela responsabilitédes relations
internationalesdevraêtreconsidérécommeun territoire distinct.Toutefois,
eu égard aux dispositionsde l’article 20, le Royaume-Unide Grande-
Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord, les iles anglo-normandeset l’lle de Man
seront considérésrespectivementcomme territoires distincts. Enfin, eu
égardaux dispositionsdu titre VI de Ia convention,l’Angleterre et le Pays
de Galles,1’Ecosse,l’Irlande du Nord, les lIes anglo-normandeset l’ile de
Man seronttenusrespectivementpour des territoiresdistincts.~
J’ai l’honneur d’accuserreceptiondecettecommunicationet defaire savoir

aVotre Excellenceque la notion d’unité territoriale n’appelle, en général,pour
l’Union Française,aucuneobservationparticulière,dela partdu Gouvernement
français.

Toutefois,en ce qui concerneexclusivementl’application du Titre VI, le
Gouvernementfrançais considéreracomme unites territoriales distinctes au
sensdela conventions,la Francemétropolitaine,l’Algérie, chacundesDéparte-
mentset des Territoires d’Outre-Mer, le Togo, le Cameroun,Ia Tunisie et le
Maroc.

Jesaisiscetteoccasion,etc.

R. MASSIGLI

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

London, 12 January1954
Sir,

In your letter of 15 December 1953, after referring to paragraph(3) of
article 2 of the ConsularConventionof 31 December1951, andto the second
paragraphof the exchangeof notesof thesamedateannexedto that Convention,
you madethe following communicationto me:

[See last paragraph,note III]

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of that communicationand
to inform you, Excellency,that, so far as the French Union is concerned,the
term “ territorial unit” doesnot, in general,call for any specialcommentby
the FrenchGovernment.

Nevertheless,and solely for the purposesof Part VI, the FrenchGovern-
ment will regardmetropolitan France,Algeria, the several OverseasDepart-
ments and Territories, Togoland, the Cameroons,Tunisia and Morocco as
separateterritorial units for thepurposesof this Convention.

I havethe honor, etc.
R. MASSIGLI
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